
'Most Spectacular 1 Parade 

Set for Padadena Tomorro\v
Many millions across Hie 

USA will enjoy one of the most City of Hiifl'alo 
upeclaculnr parades in the 71 
.Voar history of Hie Tournamen
 if Roses tomorrow, Edward 
Wilson, parade entry chairman, 
reported to President Raymond 
A. Dorn yesterday.

In wrapping; up many of the 
details pertaining to the past 
procession and announcing 
closing of further entries, Wil 
ton said, "the distinctive overall 
theme, 'Tall Talcs and True,' 
lends itself to a colorful floral 
pageant. With this opportunity 
lor diversity, the entrants have

From across the USA. I he 
New York.

sends its lavish entry "King 
Neptune, King of the Sea." The

scene, using vanda orchids to 
create the illusion of the realm 
of the monarch of the briny 
deep. Symbolically, the float 
represents Buffalo's rise to im 
portance as a sea trade center 
with the. recent opening ol the 
St. Lawrence Seaway.

CIMCAGO RETELLS!' story
of the city's great fire wiiii a 
floral rendition of "Mrs. 

Cow." The float em-tome up with some extremely
imaginative float ideas taken, . . .. ,
from true facts of history as 1 * 1"18 "08 r.call?.m by ' ngenl,ous
*: !! as legendary folklore. It uso of ""'""lion *'«  P^uc-
will be a most colorful proces- '"B adual 8ni:)kc for the fire
sion." sccnc -

San Antonio, Texas, takes a
* * * page from 'the state's colorful

history to retell the deeds of
RECENT ENTIUES included;the brave men who fought at 

Hie universities of Wisconsin , the'Alamo. The nearby com- 
and Washington. The universi-! mlmity of Altadena will turn 
tics will have floats patterned 'to another era and another re- 
sifter football theme due to the g i 0n of the world to dramatize 
meeting of the two schools in Hcn ^r alu| nis C |, ar j 0t race, 
the 46th annual Rose Bowl Glendaie chronicles the story 
(lame. The State of Washing- |0 f the 49'ers of this state in a 
ton will field a floral entry | lovely entry, 
titled, "Paul Bunyan and the ! 
Great Northwest." It will fea 
ture the tall tales surrounding
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OPEN PROGRAM . . . Assisted by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. the childrriis t huii- of 
St. Timothy's Catholic Church, 10425 VV. I'iiio Blvd., start off the 12'.a hour program of 
Christmas music on Dee. 24. at the Sports Arena. The program, planned to start a 
beautiful new Christinas tradition for Southern California, lasted from 9:30 a.m. until 
10 o'clock Christmas eve, and 'was sponsored by the Coliseum Commission. The chil 
dren's choir, directed by Dr. William F. Council Jr., opened the marathon music pro 
gram which was presented free to the public.

this legendary logger and the 
true phases of the potential of 
tliis great region of the Pacific 
Northwest. The State of Wis 
consin will tell of its region of 
industry and agriculture with 
a float, "Alice in Dairyland."

WIHTTIER RELATES I lie
tale of its author namesake, 
"Snowbound." The Native Sons 
and Daughters of California 
have the parade's longest en 
try. It tells of ,tbe saga of the 
20 mule teams that carried 
Borax out of the desert.

New Parent 
Classes to 
Open Jan. 7

Expectant parents' classes 
for prospective mothers and 
fathers will start Thursday, 
Jan. 7. at 1 p.m. in the Tor- 
ranee Health Center, 2300 W. 
Carson St., Dr. B. A. Kogan,

district health officer, said yes 
terday.

The classes are an education 
al service of the County Health 
Department and are planned 
to help parents meet the de 
mands of parenthood. Miss Au- 
r.ora Marlinez, public health 
nurse, who has previously con 
ducted the classes, will again 
be the nurse-instructor.

Films, discussions or dem 
onstrations are scheduled for

such topics as how the baby   
grows before birth, care of the 
newborn, infant feeding and 

! formula preparation, baby 
baths, and care of the mother ! 
after delivery.

These classes are a tax sup 
ported service and there are 
no service or registration fees. 
Additional information con 
cerning the classes can be ob 
tained by calling the Torrance 
Health Center, FA 8-3310.
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PLATTER-TIME AT 

GLENDALE FEDERAL SAVINGS!"

Take your pick of... PIMTERS
NEW HIGHER RATE

(Starting January 1, 1960)

when you open a savings account*... or add to your present one*

PLATTERS TO U S E ... PLATTERS TO AMUSE

JUST LOOK ATTHB PLATT«**I Beautifully colored 
patterns of sculptured ceramic, glistening copper, brass or 
silverplate platters to enhance the social enjoyment of 
family and guests, to add grace and beauty to your home.

WAIT TILL YOU HBAM THI.PLATTINSI The tops ill

family musical entertainment take your pick from the 
rewarding library of classics, toe-tapping jaxz, swing, 
or Broadway's most popular show albums.

PICK VOUR PLATTIMS PROM TH« DISPLAVI These

platters to use, platters to amu.se, platters just for you 
to choose...are on display in each of Glendaie l-'ederal 
Savings nine ollices.

JUST OPHN AN ACCOUNT. ..TRANSFER VOUR 

ACCOUNT....ADO TO VOUR ACCOUNT ... ill till!

amount of $100 or more. Then take your pick from 
the display in three savings account catagories   $100, 
$500, $1,000 or more.

Only one gilt to a customer... act now, for complete 
selection of platters as supplies are limited.

Record selections have been made for you by WAI.I.ICIIS 
MUSIC CITY where you'llJind the world's largest selection 
of records... over J5,(10l) record* anil albums to choose. 

! i ,v Anaclt'x   Uollinroail   l.ukeivuod Cent*'/'
. * .1 * V

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Assets o^er $290 million
Accounts opehbd by ftie 1 Itfr earn from the 1st

annual rata 4 times a year

Each account insured to $10,000.00

Platters and .Profits For You
While you're enjoying the platter of youn 
choice, your savings will be earning our new 
higher rate of 4'<i% n year. So arrange now to 
transfer your savings without loss of current 
(Mining, we will handle all the details. At 
Cilciul.ik Icderul, your savings eurn more,.. 
iiuiK olicii for you,

Offices in: eL MONTE
111 W, VtlltY Bin It.

StENDALE
401 /Ye. tlnna Bou/tvird

STUDIO CITY I-ALI8ADES ARCADIA
1(10 iuiitu fiiil Ayoi

MONTROSt 
iJjU Honolulu Avtuut

WCSTWOOD VILLAOt
WHO Wtitwood Bouiovutt/

SAN PEORO
tit Wat Hinlll Slfutl

UOMITA, 
Jill ioinilt flM


